Isolation and crystallization of heterotrimeric translation initiation factor 2 from Sulfolobus solfataricus.
The structure of the intact heterotrimeric translation initiation factor 2 (e/aIF2) is of great interest due to its key role in the initiator tRNA delivery to the ribosome and in translation initiation regulation in eukaryotes and archaea. We have chosen aIF2 from the hyperthermophilic archaeobacterium Sulfolobus solfataricus (SsoIF2) as an object for crystallization and structural investigations. Genes of the SsoIF2 subunits alpha, beta, and gamma were cloned and superexpressed. A method for heterotrimer SsoIF2alphabetagamma purification was elaborated with at least 95% purity. Highly ordered crystals of the full-sized SsoIF2, reflecting X-rays at the resolution up to 2.8 A, were obtained for the first time.